Fertilizing just got a lot easier!
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Warranty: Fertileeze comes with
a full one year warranty covering
all parts and labor, as used under
normal conditions and intended
purpose.
Caution! Never use any materials
in fertileeze other that coated
controlled release fertilizers or
products with a similar smooth
granular size. Other materials,
such as fine, powdery herbicides or
organic fertilizers may cause
permanent damage to your
applicator.

Instructions: Upon receiving your fertileeze you should
find the, (patent pending), Wand, two green custom
containers, a fast fill funnel, and two teaspoon clips, (one
extra), Instructions and Warranty. There is no assembly
required. Snap the funnel onto each container and fill
with controlled released fertilizer. Attach wand to one
container and cap on the other for later use and you are
ready to go.
Hold the wand steady with your lower hand and the
container at shoulder height by the handle. With each
pump of the container, fertileeze will deliver a table spoon
of material. By snapping the clip to the top of the inner
wand fertileeze will deliver a teaspoon.
Fertileeze is calibrated for most controlled release
fertilizers, however, quantities may vary slightly with
different material densities.
Always wear gloves and appropriate clothing as required
by the manufacturer when handling chemicals. When not
in use, always store fertileeze in a vertical position.
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Maintenance: After continued use or every ton of
fertilizer you might want to remove the three retainer
screws and the rubber valve. Wash the rubber valve with
warm water pat dry and replace being sure the valve
remains in the center of the recessed flange.

